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NEW ADVDRTISEMENTS.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
PURSUANT to an act of tho General Aal-

serobly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I,W.W. JENNINGS,
3heriff of the county of Dauphin, Penttsyivania, dohere-
by make known and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that an election will be held in the said
county of Dauphin, ON TELE KIGIITH DAY OF NO.
rEmBER, a. D. 7 1864.at which time electors for a PRE-
SIDE Tand VILE PRESIDENT of the United States will

be elected
I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places of holding the aforesaid general election
in the several wards, boroughs, eistricts and townships
within the county of Dauphin, are as follows, to wit :

Toeelection for the First Ward fn the City of Barth:.
burg, shall be held at th- Public School House, at toe
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in the Second Ward, shall be held at the
seool House at the eenine of Dewberry ally and
c'hectmt t street

eplAion far tne Word, shall he hot at the
„1/4„hwi House in Wninut tr 'et, between Serood end
font =treea•

The election lvr the Fourth Want, si.:111 be held at the
Public School Tloustts State straet, b,tweet. Second and
Third streets.

The election for the Fifth Ward, rhaq he hal.: at the .

b01.1,0 belonging to Genetal John Fere:- r. on he State road
leading f..em too rcser-onr gra..ls the Pe.:nsylvania
stets Lu untie Bosottal.

The election In the :iixth card, s all be held at -the
Market House in West Harrisbnrg.

Forthetownship of Su quei,anua, at Miller's (cow Nis-
lere) school house.

For the township ofLower Swatare, s the school house
:0. 1, inHighspire.

For thetownsliship of Swatsra, at theLocust Grove Inn
For the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

souse. in Pam !street, in said bsrough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public Houseor Joseph Koiper, in said township.
For the township of West Londonderry, at the house of

Christian Netf, in said township,
For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry and Derry, at-the house of
Christian Foltz, (now Jute. S. Foltz,) in said township.

For the township of Derry, at tf.o public house of Dan.
let Baum, In Hummelstown, in said township. •

For the township of South Hanover, at the public house
of George Honker, in said township.

For the township of East Hanover, at the public hones
of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's. i in said township.

For the township of Welt Hanover, at the publichouse
of Jacob Rudy, (vow Buck's.) in said township.

For the township of lower Paxton, at tit, public honesor P.obert Gilchrist, (now Siveicartis,) in said township.
For the township of Middle Paxton. at tha public house

(A' Joseph Cockley, in said township.
For the township of Rush, at tho house belonging to

the estate of the lateJohn McAllister, dec'd, now occupied
by David Ribes), In said township.

For thetownship of Jefferson. at the house of Christian
Roffman, insaid township.

For the township of JACkFrn, at the house noteoccu-
pied by John Sitio:, at Bittler's mill, in said township.

For the township or Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, Inthe town of Halifax.

Forlhe township of Reed. at the now School House on
Duncan's Island, in said township.

~.ar the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to
the north-east corner on the east si 'e of the UM Schohi
House, situate on Mid Uo street, in the borough of hill
leroure, in the county of I, cuprin.

For the township Di Upper Paxton, at the window next
to the north-we-et corner on the west tidy of the New
school House, situate on Middle street, in the Borough
CC Miler-burg, in the county of Dauphin.

For the borough of Uniontown, at the public house of
Jacob Hoffman.

For the township of Mifflin, at the public house of MI:
chael Enterline, (now Benj. Rordnerd In Berryooarg,
said township.

For the township ofWashington, at the public house
nowoccupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.

For the township of Ly kens, at the publichouse of Sol-
omon houdensinger, (now laiser,) in theborough ofGratz.z.

For the borough of Oratz, al the pnblic house of Solo-
mon Loudenslager, (now Keiser,) in said borough.

For the township of Wiconisco, at the School House No.
ii, in said township.

I also, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the fotlowteg sections of acts of the
General s esembly, enacted during the session of 1853, to
wit:

MIST LONDONDERRY—PIace of adion.
Also. sections 1 and 3, pago 104, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of March. 1857, viz:—"That the city

was of the townshipof Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said 'town-
ship residing west of the public road leading ['rein Port.
Royal to Sisaley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house of
Cbilettun Neff, in said township."

Sze. 8. That said district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of 14'ectson
Whereas the place of hnldmg the elections in the :town

ship of Rush, Dauphin county.was by law at School Rouse
number three in said township: had whereas, there is
no such School house, therefore—Section 1. Be itenacted
by the Senate: and Howe of Representatives et the Common-
meta. of Pennsyluania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
generaland township elections of Rush Township, Dauphin
Oounty, shalt be held at the house belonging to the estate,
or the late John Mciefilster, deceased, now occupied by,
David Rineal. Page S 3 pamphlet Laws, 1888.

I also make known and give notice, as In and by the
lato section of the aforesaid "act I urn directed, "thatevery person, excepting justices of the peace, who Shall
hold any office or appointment of profitor trust wider the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this State or the United States, or
of any city or incorporated district, and also, that :every
member of Congress and the State Legislature,and of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of Judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
thee to be voted for."

Also. that in thefourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "An Act rebating to executions, and for otherpurposes," approved April 16, 1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section " shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ingas Judge, inspector or clerk at anygeneral or special
election in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the 81st section of said act, it is enacted,
that every generaland special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
snail continue without interruption or tullourmeniuntil
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty -

one years or more, who shall have resided in this State
at least one year, and in theelection district whore he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
ouch election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States ivho
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who shah have re-
;lied to the election district and paid taxes as ii:oresaid,
stail be entitled to vote after residing In this State six
menthe, : Provided. That the white freemen, citizens of
the Unitixt States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
tad have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to cute, although .thoy shall
not have paid taxes.

The general election shall he held and condOted by the
iuspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided,

"No person shall he admitted to vote whose name isnot contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants furnishedby thecommissioners, unless: First, he produces a receiptfor the payment within two years, of a state or countytax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give saint•factory evidence, either no his own oath or affirmation,orthe oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid sucha tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oathofthe payment thereof ; or, Second. if Le claim a vote bybeing anelector between the ages of21 and 22 years beshall depose anoath or affirmation that he has resided inthe Stateat tensions yea 7 bb:ore his application, and makesuet proof of his reeideuce in the district as is requiredby this act, and that he does verilybelieve from the so-
mantagiven him that he is of the age aforesaid, and give
coal ether evidence as is required by this act, whereupotthe name of the person so admitted to vine, shall be inser-ted In the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a notemade opposite thereto by writing the word if heshall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,orthe word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by_reasonel' each age, and shall be called out to who the clerks,Shah make the like notes in the Slatofvoters kept bythem.in all came where the name ofthe person chdtuoig toned is not frond on the hat tarnished by the Col3alaiatoll-era wad asomor, or his right to vote, whether round11111"1"M I, LI objected to by any qoailhed citizen, Itshallbe the duty of the inageotere to amass such per
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. •

son on oath as to its qualifications, and-if ho claims to
havezesided Within the,iitate for one year or more his
oath will be sufficientproof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness,-who Shallbe a quali-
fied elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten days next lmfnediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear thatIlls bona tide
residence in pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove Into said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

" Every person qualified 'EIS aforesaid, and who shall
make duo proof, if required, of his residence and pay-

- meut of takes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
the township, ward,Or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer ofany election under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such off!cer, or shall interrupt or Improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
dow oravenue to any window where the same may be
holding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force or
violence, with a design to Influence unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from toting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such a person, on conviction, snail
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
and Imprisoned for any time not less than one mouth nor
more than twelve months, and if It shall be shown to theCourt where the trial of such offence shall be had, that
the person so Ofendingwas not a resident of the city,
ward, or district, or township where thesaid offence was
comthitted, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con-
viction, heshall be sentenced to pay a line of not less
than one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-
lars, and he imprisoned not less than six months or more
than two years.

" In case theperson who shallhave received thesecond
highestnumber of votes for inspector shall not attend Pit
the day of election, then the Person who shall have re
ceived the next highest number of votes for judgeat the
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.—
fled in case the person whoshall have received the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place,and in case the person elected shall not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge inhis place, or i 1 any vacancy shall
continue in the board for thespace of one hour after .the
time fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, wardor district for
which said officer shall have been-electe d, present at the
place of election , shall select one of their number to fill
such vacancy,

" Itshall be the duty orthe several assessors, resnoc-
lively to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election; during the time said election
is kept open, for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such
elections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said Inspectors, or either of them,
shall from time to time require."

siKEittEl OF ATTITEN JUD436:I
Pursuant to theprovisions contained in the76th section

of he act aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid dis-
tricts shall respectively take charge of the certificate or
return of the election or their respective districts, and
produce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each ills;
trict, at the city of Harrisburg, on Um. third day
after the day of the election, being FRIDAY, the 14th day
ut Oiitober, then and there to do and perform the deue6
required by law of said judges.

/so, that whereajudgo by sickness or unavoidable as
is unable to attend such meeting of judges, then

the certiteste or return aforesaid shall be taken charge
of by one ot.the inspectors or clerks or the election. pt
said' district, whoshall do and perform the duties required
of said Judges unable to attend.

Thefollowing is the bill allowing the soldiers to vote :

AN ACP to regulate elections by soldiers inactual miltary
MGM

SECTION' 1. Be itenacted by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives of the Otonmenwealthof Pennsylvania in (kn-
out Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the andhoriey
ofcrie some, mat euenever any of the qualified electors of
this Commonwealthshall be in any actual militaryservice
under a requisition from the President of the United
States, pr by the authority of this Commonwealth,and as
such, absent from their place of residence, on the days
appointed by law for holding thegeneral or Presidential
elections within this State, or on the days for' holding
special elections, to fill vacancies, such electors shall be
entitled, at such times, to exercise the right of suffrage,
as fully as if they were present at their usual places of
elections, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and
whether at the time of voting, such electors shall. be
%rude the limes of this State or not ; and the right Hof
toting shall nothe affected, in any manner, by the fact of
the voter having been credited to anyether locality than
the placeof hie actual residence, *reason of the payment
to him of local bounty bysuch other locality.

Sze. 9. A pollshall be opened in each company, com-
posed, in wholo or in part, ofPennsylvania soldiers, at the
quartets of the captain,or other officer thereof, and all
electors, belonging to such company, who shall be within
one mile of such quarters, onthe day of election, and not
prevented by order of their commanders, or proximity of
the enemy, from returning to their company quarters,
shall vote at such poll, and at no other place ; officers,
other than those ofa company, and other voters, detached
and absent from their companies, or In anymilitary or
naval hospital, or in any vessel, or navy yard, may vote-
at such other polls as may be most convenient, for them,
and whenthere shall be ten, or more, voters at any place,
who shall be unable toattend 'any c.onpany poll, or theirproper place ofelection, as aforesaid, the electors present
may open a poll. at sitelf p!ac..,, as thee may select, and
certify in the poll-cook, whichshall be: a record of the
proceedings at said election, substantially , in manner and
term, as hereinafterdirected.

Sao. S. The polls shall be opened as early as practicable.
oC said llay, and remain open at least three hours, and, ifnecessary, in the opinion of the judges of the election; In'
weer toreceive the votes of all the electors, they mayi
keep the polls open until seveno'clock in the afternoon of.
"said day ; proclamation thereofshall be made at, or be- Ifort, the opening of the polls, and onehour before closing
theta.

Sac. 4 Before opening the poll, on the day of election,.
the electors present, at each of the places-aforesaid, shall
elect, viva vex; threepersons, present at the time, and
having, the qualifications of electors, for the .judges of
said election, and the judges so elected shall then appoint,-
two of the persons presents who shall be qualified, to act
as clerks of said election ; and the judges shall prepare
boxes, or other suitable receptacles, teethe ballota.

Sac. 11. Before anyvotes shall be received, said judges
and clerks shall each take an oath, or affirmation, thathe
will perform the duties of judge, or clerk, (as thecase may
be,) of-saidelection, according :Wiser, and -to the best of
his abilities, and that he will studiously endeavor, to-pre;
vent fraud: deceit,' or abuse, In conducting ihesame, which
oath, or affirmation any of the said judges, or clerks, so
elected, or appointed, may administer Ureach other ; and
thesame shall be inwriting, or partly written and partlyprinted, mid signed by said judges and clerks, andcertified
to by thepartyadministering the same,-and attached to,or entered upon, the poll-book, and there signed and CeT-tided, as aforesaid.

Sac. 6. All elections shall be by ballot, and- the judges
ofelections may, and upon challenge of any voter, shallexamine, under oath, or affirmation, theapplicantcoyote,
(which oath; or affirmation, any of said judges' May itd.
ministeei in respect to his ,right to vote, and his qualifica-
tions to vote in the particular ward, precinct' citybo-
rough, township, or county of this State, in whicii heclaims residence ; and before receiving any vote, the
judges, ora majority of them, shall be satisfied, that such
applicant is a qualified voter ofsuch place.

Sm. 7. Separate poll-books shall be kept, and separate
returns madefor the voters of each city, or county.; the
poll-books shall name the company and regiment, and the
place. post, or hospital, in which such election is held ;
the county and township, city, borough, ward, precinct,
or election district of each voter shall be endorsed oppo-site his name on the poll-books; each clerk shall keep one
of said poll-books, so that there may be a double list of
voters.

Sec. 8. Each ticket shall have written, or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon, the names of
all the officersWhich may properly be voted far, at said
election, for which the said elector desires to vote.

Sec. 9. That the judges, to whomany ticket shall be dia.'livered,shall, upon thereceipt thereof, prenounbe withan
and ble voice, tne name of the elector, and if no objection
is made to him, and the judges are satisfied' that said
elector is a citizen of the United States,and legally entitled
according to the constitution and laws of this state, to
vote at said election, shad immediately put said ticket In
the box; or Other receptacle therefor, without inspecting
the-names of persons voted for ; and the clerks shall en-
ter thename of the eractor on the poll-book ofhis county,
ward, precinct, city, borough, or township, and county of
hiaresidence substantially, in pursuance of the form,

hereinafter given.
Sac.10. At theclose ofthe polls, the number of voters shall

Ise counted and sot down at the foot of the list ofvoters,
and cavilled and signed by the judges, and attested by
the clerks.

Sze. 11. After the poll-lax*s are signed, the ballot-box
shall be opened, and the tickets, aviusin ccalained, shall
b takes oat, one at a tlase, of the Mae* who
shall read distinctly, staa'ine ticket romans to his
the tame,ix names, therah oontetned, for the
caber,' voted lb; and theadatbrer it to the second Judge,
who shall examine the mime, and pan It to the third
judge, whoshall Wring the vote for each county, upon a
separate thread,aademarelly preserve theghee; ylesatee
method shall be 'Om:fed; as to each , its ad; *Ail ail
he {TOW are counted: • --

hae,la, whenever two or store MUM shad belound,
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deceitfully folded, or roiled together, neither of such
tickets shall bo counted ; and if a ticket shall contain
more than the proper number of names, for the same
office, it shall be considered fraudulent, as to all of ihe
names designated for that office, but no further.

Sac. 13. As a check in counttng, each clerk shall keep
a tally list for each county, from which votes shall have
been received, which tally list shall constitute a part of
the poll-book.

Sac. 14. After the examination et the tickets shall be
completed, the number of votes for each person, in the
county poll-books as aforesaid, shall be enumerated under
the inspection of the judges,and set down as hereinafter
provided, in the form of the poll-book.

Sac. 15. The following shall be substantially the form
of the poll-books, to be kept by the judges and clerks 'of
the election, fillingin the blanks carefully:

Poll-book of the election, held on the second Tuesday
ofOctoberone thousand eight hundred and , (or
other election day, as the case may be,) by the qualified
electors of county, (or city,) State of Pennsylvania,
in company of the regiment of Pennsylvania
volunteers, (or as the case may be,)held at (naming the
place, post, or hospital,) A-11, C D and E F, being duly
elected as judges of said election, and J and L 51, being
duly appointed as clerks of said election, were-severally
sworn, or affirmed, as per certificates herewith returned.

Number and names of the electors voting, and their
county, city, borough, township, ward, or precinct, ofrm. --

deuce :

No.l, AB. county of , township of .
No. 2,-0 D, county of ,

township of
It is hereby certified that the number of electors for

county, DennsylVania; votingat this election,
amounts jo '

A 13,1 Judges
C D, of
EF, election

Attest—J K,
L M, Clerks.

Form of certificate of oath of judges and clerks :

We, A B, C I/ and E F, judges of this election, and J K
and L M, clerks thereof, do each severally swear, (or
affirm,) that we will duly perform the duties of judges
and clerks of said election, severally acting as above set
forth, according to law, and to the best of our abilities,
and that we will studiouily endeavor to prevent fraud,
deceit, or abuse, in conciliating the same.

A B,
C D,
E F, Judges.

L df, Clerks,
Ihereby certify, that C D, EF, Judges, and J K and

L NI, clerks, were, before proceeding to take any votes at
said election, first duly sworn, or affirmed, as aforesaid.

Witness my hand this day cf , Anna
Domini one thousand eight hundredand

A B, Judge ofelection.
I certify that A B, Judge aforesaid, was also so sworn

(oraffirmed) by mc.
Witness my hand, the date before written.

J K, Clerkof election.
Sao. 16. A return, in writing, shall bo made in each

poll-nook, setting forth in words, at length, the whole
number ofballots cast for each office, (except ballots re-
jected,) the name of each person voted far, and the nuns.
nor of votes given to each person, for each differentoffice;
which return shall be certified as correct, signed by the
Judges, and attested by the clerks ; such return shall be
substantially as follows :

At an election held by the electors of company
of the regiment ofPennsylvania soldiers, at (nam-
ing the place wherethe election is held) there were (nam-
ing the number in words, at length) rates cast for
the office of governor, of which AB had votes,
C .1) had vales ; for Senator, votes were
cast, of which E F had votes, G H had
votes; tor Representatives, voteswere cast, of
which J K had votes, Lll had votes; and. in
the same manneras to any other officersvoted for..

AtAt the end of tee tutus% the judges shall certify, In
substance, as follows, giving, if officers, their rank and
numberof their regiment, ir privates, the number of their
regiment and company, Viz:

A true return of the oleotion, held as aforesaid, on the
day of . , Anno Domini one thousand eight

hundred and .

AB, Captain company A; one hundred aidthirty-first regi-
ment, Pennsylvania volunteers .

C P, company A, one huodred and thirty-first regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers

E F, company A, one hundred and thirty-first regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers.

Judge ofelection.
Attest—J K.,

L hi, Clerks.
Sac. 17. After canvaaiing the votes, in manner afore-

said. the judges shall put, in an envelope, one of the poll-
books, with its tally list, and return ofeach city, orcoun-
ty, together with Oki tickets, and transmit the same,
properly sealed up, mid directed, through the nearest post
Oleo, or by express, as soon as possible thereafter, to the
prothonotary of the court of common pleas, of the city,
or county, in which such electors would have voted, if
not in the military service aforesaid, (being the city or
county for which thepoll-book was kept,) and the other
poll-book, ofsaid city, or county; enclosed in anenvelope,
and sealed as aforesaid, and properly directed, shall be
delivered to one of the commissioners, hereinafter pro-
vided for, if Such commissioner calls for the same in ten
days, and ifatotso called for, the same shall be transmit-
ted by matt, or by express, as soonas possible thereafter,
to the Secretary of. the Commonwealth, who shall care-

fully preserve_ the same, and ondemand of the properprothonotary, deliver to said prothonotary, under his hand
and official seal, a certified 'copy of the return ofvetes, so.
transmitted , to, anti received by, him, for said city, or
comity, of which the demandant is prothonotary.

Sac. iB. It shalt be the duty of the prothonotary of the
comity; towhom such returns shall be made, to 'deliver,
to thereturn judges of the same. county, a copy, certified
under his hand ant seal, of the return of votes, so trans-
mitted to bins by the judges of the election, as aforesaid,oras oilicially certified by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. se aforesaid, to said iirathottotary.

SEC 19. Thetotem. judges, of the severalcounties, shall
adjourn to meet at the Maws,now directed by law,on the
toad Friday, after any general or Presidential elution,for the purpose of counting the soldiers' vote ; and when
two or more counties' are connected in the election, the
meeting of thejudges,fromeach,county, shall be post,
poned, in such case, until the Friday following.

Sae. 20. The return jtidkts, so- met, shall include,.in.their enumeration , the votes so returned, and thereepen,shall proceed, in all respects, in the like manner as is pro-
vided by law, in cases where all the votes shall have been
given at the ustial.place ofelection PrOsided, That the
several courts of this Commonwealthshall have the same
power and authority to investigate, and determine, all
'questions of fraud or illegality, In relation to the voting of
the soldiers, as are now vested in said courts, with regard
to questions effrattil and illegality, arising from the voting
ofpermons,'not im military service, under the present laws
relming.theactdt

SEC. 21 in elections for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States, it alkali be the duty of the
Seeretary of the Commonaeaith, to lay before the Gov-
ernor all returns, retelved by him, from any election, as
aforesskiCwho stall comparethe same with the county
returns, and add thereto snatch returns as shall appear,
onsuch comparlson,.pot tube contained in said county
returns., inevery case, where said military returns, forsuch counties, shall have been received by said secretary,
at a period too late for transmitting them to the proper
prothonotary, in time for the action of the judgesof thesaid counties.

Sze22. All said elections shall be subject tocontest,
in the same manneras is now provided by law; and in
all cases of contested elections, all legal returns, whichshall have been hour/fide forwarded by said judges, in the
manner bereinbefore prescribed, shall be counted and es-
timated, although the same may not have arrived, or
been received by the proper officers, to be counted and
estimated, in the manner hereinbefore directed, before
issuing the certificates of election, to the persons appear-
ing to have a majority of the votes then received, and
the said returns shall be subject to all such objections, 83
other returns are liable to, when received in due time.

Sze. tB. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthtocause to be printed a sufficientnumber
of copies of this act, with such extracts from the generalelection law, as shall be deemed important to accompany
thesame, and blank forofs.ofpoll-books, with tally lists
and returns, -as prescribed in this act, which, with thenecessary postage stamps, to defrayexpenses and postage
on returns, shall, in sufficient time, before any such elec-
tion, be forwarded, by Said secretary, at the expense of
the Commonwealth,by isommimionera, or otherwise, as
shall be deemed most certain to insure delivery thereof,
tothe captain, or commanding officer, of each company,
or in case of detached voters, to the officer having charge

' of the post, or hospital, who shall retain the same until
the day ofelection, and then deliver the same tothe judges
elected, as provided in this act: Pnitided, That no elec-
tion shall be invalidated, by reason of the neglect, or
failure, of the said secretary to cause the delivery of said
pelt-books to theproper persons, as aforesaid.

Sze. 24. That for the purpose of morn effectually car-
rying out the provisions of this act, the Governor shall
have power to appoint and etommissien, ruder the great
seal of the Commenst,altu,„nab amantearica.err, having the quailiketimta of an elector, In this State,
as nestall deem neoeseary, not eseeeding ooe to each
regiment of Permaylvaata soldiers, in the service of this
State, or ofthe United States , and shall apportion the
work among Mt Cornmhittioners, and supply such VaCail-

-oioll an may ocular intheir number., Such commissioners,
before they act, shell take andAbeeribe anoath or elk-
`inatitin,andcause the same to biWed with the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, to the following:

—.Web.stel
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PiE V.KILTISEMENTS
aopoiintsi commissioner, under the act to regulate elec-
tions by sc.bliers in actual Military service, do solemnly
swear, (or alfirm,) that I will support the Constitution of
tee united States, and the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, and impartially, fully and without reference to politi-
cal preferences, or results, perform, to the beat of my
knowledge and ability, the duties imposed on meby the
said act, and that Iwill studiously endeavor to prevent
fraud, deceit and abuse, not only, in the elections to be
hold, under the same, but in the returns thereof." And
if any commissioner, appointed by, or under this. act,
shall knowingly violate his (AV. .r knowingly omit, or
fail, to do his duty, under Ibis pct, or violate any part of
his oath, or affirmation, 11, hall be liable to indictment
for perjury, in the proper county, and, upon conviction,
shall be punished by a fine, not exceeding one thousand
dollars or imprisonment in thepenitentiary, at labor, notexceeding ono year, or both, in the discretion of the
COUrL

Sr.c: 25. It eliail be the duty ofsuch commissioners to
deliver, asfar as practicable, at least founof the copies
of this act, and other extracts of laws published as here-
inbefore directed, and at least two blank for= of poll
books, tally lists and returns, entrusted to them, as men-
tioned in the twenty-third section of tkis.act, to the com-
manding officers of every Company, or part of company,
Of`Peaneylvania soldiers, in the actual military, or naval
service of the United State., or of this State; rind to
make suitable arrangements and provision for the open-
ing of polls, under this act; it shall also be the duty of
said commissioners, as soon as practicable, after the day
of election, to call upon the judges of the election, and
procure one polibook, containing thereturns of the elec-
tion, and safely to preserve the same, not only from loss,
but from alteration, and deliver the same, without delay,
to the Secretary of the Commonwealrh.

SEC. 28 Said commissioners shall receive, in full com-
pensation for their services under this act, ten cents per
mile, in going to and returning from theirrespective regi-
ments, estimating the distance of travel by the usually
traveled route; and it is hereby made the duty of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer to audit and paythe
accounts therefor, in file same manner as other claims
arenow audited and paid. by law; all commanding and
other officers are requested to aid the commissioners,
herein appointed, and to give them all proper facilities,
to enable them to carry out the design and intention of
this act.

Sac. 21, No mere informality in the manner of carry-
ing out, or executing, any of the provisions of this act,
shall invalidate any election held under the same, or au-
thorize the return thereof, to be rejected or set aside; nor
shall any failure, on the part of the commissioners, to
reach or visit any regiment or company, or part of com-
pany, or the failure of any company, or part of compa-
ny, to vote, invalidate any election which may be held
under this act,

Sae. 28. The several officers, authorized to conduct
such election, shall have the like powers, and they, as
well as other persons, who may attend, vote, or offer to
vote, at such election, shall be subject to the like penal-
ties and restrictions as are declared or provided in. the
case of elections, by thecitizens, at their usual places of
election; and all of the provisions of the general election
laws of this State, so far as applicable, and not Inconsist-
ent with the provisions of this act, nor supplied thereby,
shall apply to all elections held under this act.

Sac. 29. No compensation shall be allowed to any
judge o, clerk, under thisact.

Sao. 30. When the sheriff of any cityor county shall
issue his proclamation for an election, for a presidential,
congressional, district, city, county or Slatelection, un-
der the laws of this State, he shall transmit, immediately,
copies thereof, to the field offic.r3 and senior captains in
the service, aforesaid, from said city or county.

Sac. 31. The sum of fifteen thousand dollars, or Eo
much thereof as maybe necessary, is hereby- appropria-
ted from the general revenue, to be paid updn the order
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,to carry this law
into effect.

Sac. 33. When any of the elector; mentioned in the
first section of this act, less than ten in number, shall be
members or companies of another Stateor Territory, or,ror any suffictentand legal cause, shall be separated from
their pruner company, or shall be in any tmentval.
yard, vessel, or on recruiting, provost, or other duty,
whether withinor without this State, under such circum-
stances as shall render it probable' that ho, or they, will
be unable to rejoin their proper company, or to be pre-
sent at his proper place or election'on or before the day
of the elections, therein mentioned, said elector, or elec.
tore, shall have a right to vote in the following manner.

Sae. 33. The voter, aforesaid, is hereby authorized, be-
fore the day of election, todeposithis, ballot, or ballots,
properly folded, as required by thegeneral election laws
of this State, fir otherwise, as the voter may choose, in a
settled envelope, -together with a writtenor printed, or
partly written and partly printed, statement, containing
the nameof the voter, the county, township, borough er
ward, of which ho is a resident, and a written or printed
authority, to some qualified voter in the election district,
of which said voter is a resident, to cost theballots, con.
tamed in said envelope, for him, on the day of said elec.
Con. Said statement and author; ytobe signed by thesaid voter, and attested by the commanding, or some
commissioned, officer of the company, of which he is a
member, is tbe case of a private, and of some commis
sioned officerof theregiment, in the case of an of:dal., if
arty of such officer are conveniently accessible, and if
otherwise, then by some other witness; and them shallalso accompany said ballots, an affidavit of said voter,
taken before some one of the officers aforesaid, and le
the absence of such officers, before some other person
duly authorial:idle administer oaths, by any law of this
State, that he is a qualified voter in the election aistrietin which he proposes to vote, that he Is in the actualmilitaryservice of the United States; or of this State,describing the organization to which he belongs, that he
has not sent his ballots toany other person or porSons,than the one in such authority mentioned, that he willnot offer to vote at any poll, which may be openedonsaid election day, at any place whatsoever, and that he is
not a deserter, and has not been dishonorably dismiseed
from toe service, and that ho ls now stationed at
in the State of . Said sealed envelope, containing
the ballots, statement, authority and affidavit as afore-said, to bo sent to theproper person, by mail or oilier-wise, having writtenor printed on the outside, across thesealed part thereof, the words, "soldier's ballot for
township, (borough or ward,) in the county of 10

Sao. 34. The elector, to waom such ballot shall be sent,shall, on the day of elections and whilst the polls of theproper ffstriet are open, deliver the
M

envelope, as re-
ceived. unopened, to theproper ention officer, whoshallwen the same, in the presence of the election b nod, anddeposit theballots therein 'contained, together with the
envelope,and accompanying papers, as other ballots are
deposited, and, said board ehallcount and canvass thesame, in the same manner as other.votes cast at said elec-nene and the poison delivering tho same may, on thedemand of any elector, be compelled to testify, on oath,that the envelope, so delivered by him, is in the same
state as when received by him, and that the same has not.been opened, or the,contents thereof changed, or altered,
in any way, by him, or anyother person.

SEC. 35. The right of any person, thus offering to vote,
at any such election, may be challenged, for tne samecauses, that it could be challenged, If he were personally
precept, and, for no other reason or cause.

Sse. SG. Any-ofileer Crany general, or special, election,
in this State, Who shall refuse to receive any such envel-ope, and depositsuch ballots, or to count and canvass the
same, and any elector who shall receive such envelope,
and neglict or refuse to present the same, to the officers
of the election district, endorsed on the said envelope,
shall be guillty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, shall be punished by impris mment in the State
prison, not exceeding one year, and by line not exceeding
rive hunored dollars, or either, or'both, in the discretionof the court.

Sac, 37. Any person, whoshall wilfullyand corruptly
make and subscribe any false affidavit, or make any false
oath, touching any matter or thing provided in this act,
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,andupon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprison.
meat, in the State penitentiary, not exceeding five years,
and by tine not exceeding ono thousand dollars, or by
either, or both, in the discretion of the court.

SEC. 38. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealthto preparo the necessary blank forms,
to carry out the provisions of this act, and to furnish the
same for the use of the persons so engaged in the military
service aforesaid.

Sao. 39. In case any.qualillrd elector, in military ser-
vice aforesaid, may be inany hospital, military or naval,
or in any vessel, or navy yard, the statements and affi-
davits, in this act mentioned, may be witnessed by, and
made before, any officer of the vessel, navy yard. or
other place, in which said voter Is, for the time being, cu.
gaged.

Sac. 40. It shall be the duty of every asseaeor, within
this Commonwealth, annually, to assess and return. in
the manner now required by law, a county tax, IN ten
cents upon each and every non-commissioned officer and
private, and the usual taxes upon every commissioned
officer, known by them to be In the military service of
the United States, or of this State, in the army; and whenany umbanon shall occur, the omitted names shall beadded, by such ;assessors, to the =moments lid lists of
voters, on the application of anycitizen of the electionMinim, or precinct, wherein sub wailer might, or
would, ftve a right to vote, if not in such service, "aforesaid; and such nentammissioned oilcan, and pri-
vate; shall be exempt frord'all other_pernonal taxes,.dur.
Mg their continuance in such service; and mild mieeMort
Shall, in each and every mob, of anon lammed soldiers;
or officers, witnoutfee, orrewsud,lberefor, give a nerd&
sate of such regular, or .additional assessment, to any
citizen of the election district, or precinct, who may, as
at any time,' demand the same; and upon the presents,
lion thereof, to the tax collector of said district, or-the
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treasurer of the said county, it 'shall be the duty of
such officer to receive said assessed tax, ell and from,
any rerson offering to pay the same, for the soldier, or
officer, therein named, and to endorse, upon such certin-
rate, a receipt therefor; and it shall also be the duty of
said collector or county treasurer, to receive said assessed
tax, from any person who may offer to pay the same, for
any of said officers, or soldiers, without requiring a cer-
tificate of assessment, when the name of such persons
shall have been duly ordered upon the assessment books,
and tavduplicates, and give a receipt therefor, to suchperson, specially stating, therein, the name of thesoldier,or officer, whose tax is thus paid, the year for which it
Was assessed, and the date of the payment thereof; which
said certificateand receipt, or receipt, only, shall bo pri-
mafacie evidence, to any election board, provided for. by
this act, before which the same may be offered, of the
due assessment of said tax,, against, and the payment
thereof by, the soldier, or officer, therein rained, offering
the same, as aforesaid, but said election board shall not
be thereby precluded from requiring other proof, of the
right to vote, as specified by this act, or the general elec-
tion laws of this Commonwealth; and if any of saidassessors, collectors, or treasurers, shall neglect, or re-
fuse, to comply with the provisions of this section'or to
perform any of the duties, therein enjoined upon them,or either of them, he, or they, so offending, shall be con-
sidered and adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor In office,
and shall, on conviction,: he fined, in any sum net less
than twenty, nor more than two hundred dollars: Pro—-
vided, That the additional assessments, required to be
made by the above section, in the city of Philade'phia,
shall be made, on application ofany citizen of the elec-
tion district, or precinct, thereof, upon oath, or affirma-
tion, of such citizen, to he administered by the assessor,
that such absent soldier Is a citizen of the election dis-
- Wet, ur precinct, wherein such assessment is required,
bysuch citizen, to be made.

Ste. 41. This act shall not apply to the 'election of
members of council, or to ward and division officers, in
the city of Philadelphia.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN P. PHNNNY,
Riegle., of the Senate

Arrotorra—The twenty-Mh day of August, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

A. G. CURTIN.
Given under my hand, in my office in Barrie burg, the

thirteenth day of September, A. D. 1864.
WILLI A II W. JENXINGS,
Sherd(' of Dauphin I.aunty.

SELEttIYeS OrneN,
Harrisburg, Pa., October 13, 1884. J octl44e

EVENING EDMON.
From Bloody Man.

Came Co. "G," 201sT EEG. P. V., tBLOODY BUN, Oct. 20, 1864. y
EDITOR, TELEGRAPH—Dear Sir :—This morn-

ing dawned as pleasantly as we could delire,
the air clear and exhilerating, and the daz-
zling luminary of the heavens unimpaired in
his bold brightness by a single cloud.

Reveille is sounded, and Abriffiam's chil-
dren arise, breakfast is masticated with an
earnestness as terrible as the viands are salu-
tary, and the faithful sentinel takes his post
to warn us of approaching peril. Soldiering
is no sportful recreation, no child's play or
frolicsome diversion. Manhood is required,
courage, stamina, decision and nerve are de-
mended, and effigninate, babyish and frail is
he regarded- who, "Whrues-mna mirrmurs nL
the toils and deprivations appertaining to
and inseparable from a military life. While
the soldier's life or time of service is prolific
of cares and hardships, the declaration will
have to be modified tremendously when ap-
plied to Cos. G and F of the 201st P. 'We
are constrained to assert that our lines have
fallen inpleasant places. Our martial sojourn,
thus far, has been delightful, merry and en-
livening. Unacquainted with. rigor and se-
verity—unencumbered with heavy duty or
rigid regulations, ithas been brimfull or fun,
hilarity and satisfaction. We have encoun-
tered nought to grumble or complain at. All
has run merry as the marriage belle—plenty
to eat, in fine health, fine spirits and fine
clothes. What more does a rational volun-
teer claim? Marvelous as it is, all this ease
and comfort is insufficient to content some
minds. With mingled feelings of amazement
and pity we have been informed that the re-
port is being circulated among our friends
and kin that great sickness prevails here, and
things are dispiriting on account of the un-
healthy character of our camp. One of two
things is as certain as that seven is an odd
number, the personwho hoisted this report to
the public ear is either too unintelligent to
know what constitutes a healthy situation for
a camp, or gave currency to a wilful inisrepro-
sentation—in either of which cases his state-
ments would be invalid and unworthy of cre-
dence. We assume to say our camp is an ad-
mirable and healthy one, judiciouslyselected,-
with a view to both health and convenience.
We have butto take astep or two to find boun-
tiful supplies of refreshing spring water, and
equally ashandy stand thetrees of theforest—-
wood and water, both inprodigality, two in-
dispensablerequisites to thehealthandcomfort
of the men. 'fhe ground is rolling, which is
another swift witness to provefalse the decla-
ration that our location is unhealthy. The
numbers of sick of both companies is small,
and, without a doubt, half of them contracted
their ailments at Camp Couch and on the
march to this place, and the others owe their
afflictions to their own imprudence, perhaps
in unthinkingly violating home law or laws of
their physical organization, and their sickness
is in nowise attributable to thelocation of our
camp.' We asked the opinion of the leading
physician of this place on the camp. Here-
plied, "It is as healthy acne as you can find
here." Whether intentionalor not, we don't
say, but such unfounded .rumors haves difect
tendency to cast ungenerous and improper
reflections on the judgment and humanity of
our esteemed and honored Major. This we can-
not brook, and this battalionwould hurlback
in theface of theauthor, with herculean power,
all such uninvited imputations. We affirm,
not inthe sickening sycophancy of thecourtier
or the fawning spirit of the hypocrite, but in
the honesty of our hearts and in candid ac-
cordance with the biblical injunction, Render
unto Ca3sar the things which are Ca.,sar's,
and unto God the things which are God's;
and we will add, unto Major Morgan the
things which are Major Morgan's. By his
kindness of heart, nobleness of soul and hu-
mane actions, he has won the deep. lasting
esteem and gratitude of this battalien. No
bombast, no fustian, no parade, but an unas-
suming, open heartedintercourse with his
men, and promptitude in business•are his no-
ble characteristics. Under his kind, just and
impartial administration, we have happy,
peaceful times. "Long may he wave."

We hope this public mfutation. of the in-
correct reports Above a4aded to,. will nude_

ceive our friends, and leaxn them the folly of
confiding in the statements ofthe ignorant or
wilful falsifier. Yours tor. Uncle Abe,

TRIO OP CO. Q.

Tex estate of a deeeased resident of
New Hampshire,-which would revert to a, son
and heir, has been i3onfiseated, becanse the
said son has been for twoyears an officer in
the rebel arzDy.

Iks•can the Richmond Whig, of Oct. 15th
THE DEVASTATION OF THE VALLEX.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21
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REBEL PLANS FOR RETALIATION.
Philadelphia,Boston? or Cinein.

nati to beBurned.

Sheridan reports to Grant that, in moving
down the Valleyto Woodstock, he has Mimed
over two thousand barns filled with wheat,,hay
and farming implements, and over seventy
mills filled with flour and wheat This Was
done by order of Grant himself, commander
of all the Yankee armies. It isonly the execu-
tion in part of the order to destroy everything
in the Valley that will sustain life. The fell
work is stilt going on. Now, it is an idle
waste of words to denounce this sort of war..:
We have simply to regard it as a practical
matter, and ask ourselves how it is to be met

There is one effectual way, and only one
that we khow of, to arrest and prevent this
and every other sort of atrocity—and that is_
to burn one of the chief Cities of the enemy,
say Boston, Philadelphia or Cincinnati, and
let its fate hang over the others as a warning
ofwhat maybe done, andwill be doneto them,
if the present system of war on the part of'
the enemy is continued. If we: are asked
how such a thing can be done—we answer,
nothing would be easier. A million of dof-
lars would lay the proudest city of the enemy
in ashes. The men to execute the work are
already there. There would be no difficulty
in finding there, here, or in Canada, suitable
persons to take charge of the enterprise and
arrange its details.

Twenty men, with plans all preconcerted,
selecting some dry, windy night, might tlfg
Boston in an hundred places. and wrap it in.
flames from centre to snburb. They -might
retaliate onRichmond, Charleston, An.? Let.
theni doso if they dare. It is a game at
which we can beat them. New York isworth
twenty Richmonds. They have a dozen
towns to our one, and in their towns is
centred nearly all their wealth. It would be
immoral and barbarous? It is not immoral
or barbarous todefend yourself by anymeime,.
or with any weapons the enemy may employ.
for your destruction. They chose to substi-
tute the torch for the sword. We may eo
use their own weapon as to make themrepent,
literally in sackcloth and ashes,. that they
ever adopted it. If the Executive is not
ready for this, we commend the matter to the.
secret deliberations of Congress about to
meet

Appointment of Thanksgiving
Day.

The President has issued a proclamation,
setting 'apart the last Thursday in November
for a day of thanksgiving and prayer to Al-
mighty God, for, among other things, youth;
safing to as many and signal victories over
our enemies, and recommending his fellow
citizens to humble themselvesin the duskand
from thence offer up penitent and fervent
prayers and supplications to the Great Dis-
penser of events, for a return of the inestima-
ble blessings of peace and harmony through-
out the land.

Receipts of the IndianaSanitary
Fair.

The rsceipts of the Indiana Sanite4
which has just closed, amountedto $40,000.

Trade is very dull inall departments. Thera
is very little movement inbreadstuffs, and not
much change in prices. There is but little
shipping demand for flour, and only 1,000
bbls extra family sold at $ll, and 8,000 bbls
at $l2 25. In rye flour and cornmeal nothing
doing. Tl‘,. \vit. .:t dull, and only
s,ooobassets avid at 7G"ta(~-°1 -for red, and
$2 5702 60 for white. Rye sells at. $1 60.
Corn is steady at $1 60 for yellow, • Oats are
in fair request at 84.e. In groceries and pro-
visions there is but little movement. Petro-
leum is dull; we quotelcrud.e at 35®37, refined
in bondat 60(363, and free at 80c.

Nnw Yonx, Oct. 21.
Flour is dull; sales of 8,000 barrels at s9®

9 40 for State, $9 sogn 40for Ohio, $lO 30®
14for southern. Wheat firm; sales of 32,000
bushels at $1 95 for Milwankie club, $2 15for
western. Corn advanced Ic; sales =import-
ant. Beef steady. Pork firm; sales of 1,400
barrels at $42®42 25 for mess. Lard quiet at
20®22. Whisky dull

Flour dull and drooping ; wheat firm, but
scarce. Corn advancing ; sales of white at
$1 72, and yellow at $1 64®1 65. Whisky
dull and nominal at $1 80. Groceries are
heavy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.
Stocks are lower; Chicago and Rock Is-

land, 901; Cumberland preferred, 474; Illi-
nois Central scrip, 1171; bonds, 114; Michi-
gan Southern, 64i; New York Central, 1/6i;
Reading, 1201; Hudson river, 131k; Canton
company, 504; Virginia 6s, 60f; Wisconsin 6s,
96; Five-twenty coupons, 10M; Coupon 6's,
1052; Gold 206, since the board, 204.

DARING Rossmay. —LastSaturday night, the
Bth inst., about half-past seven o'clock, four
men, supposed to be disguised by false mous-
taches and false faces, came td the premises
of John Selser, in Montgomery township,
Montgomery county, andwhile Mr. and Mrs.
Selser, son and daughter, a hired man and a
neighbor were sitting together in the house,
the persons above disguised entered and each
one drew a pistol, ordered those to remain
quiet, two of the men guarded the family
while the other two searched the house, rob-
bing it of a gold watch and chain belonging to
the daughter, silver watch and gold chain be-
longing to the son, silver watch and set of
studs of the hired man, and fifty dollars iu
money. They then searched the pockets of
the family, but failed to getanything of value,
They required those present to take an oath
that they. would not leave thehouse thatnight.
and afterwards bound them hand and foot
and left the premises. Up to going to press
nothing had been heardof the robbers. This
house is somewhat isolated from- neighbors,
and they were unable to give the alarm that
night. This is one of the most bold and
daringrobberies that-bats ever-been commit-
ted in thisneighborhood, and make&wt.tram-
ble for his-own. safet3r.—Backs.oa...raper..

IT is asserted ongood nnthority.Sliat ,a least
two-thirds of the p?pulation of Atlantar oame
North, instead 'of going -19oath, as was- their
Privilege under.-Genera lawman's order.


